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VANCEBORO. THE MARKETS.BRAVE LIFE SAVERS.
TWO IRE TH1HKRIL WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS, FEVERS

NIGHT SWEATSSheriff Say Taxes axe due. No Bar Rooms
- i ' roceiv- -Rescue of a

mouth.

Crew of Fear Men it Hurts

Wreck of the Schoo r
ow. A successful Ball.

'

November 27 -- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thanksgiving InDay was Kept
A Runaway Match at RaJebjh Suc-

cessfully Carried Out Church and Field.
Harvey returned list Friday from a visit
to Greenville.

Mr. A. J.Oatlln went on a trip U

Greenville hut week.

purl llm . ,, n

jixTowcj

Grippe and all other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by--

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world docs not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by It. as cents a bottle.
Money refunded If It fails to do the work. Delight-
ful to take.

Local Druggists.

New Secretary for Senator Simmons
Two aew Portraits. A Wed

"Leading Breeze "

Portsmouth, N. C, Nov. 'io rra.l
your paper occasionally, tbougn u ot a

subscriber, and thinking "U h.vm
ant a little newl from the coast

you the following:
The 23rd last, was quite a wild d

the ccast here, the wind blew a ga'.i

from Boulh. southeast with a heavy raiu

and fog. Aj 2.43 p. m. during a Hit in

ding. The Furniture
Industry. Tobacco

Growers Happy.

Ralkiuii, Nov. 28. --The attendance lhe fo and rain lhe iom al lue
at the churches was very large today. porUm0uth N. O. Life Saving Station
Union services were held by most of the sighted a vessel aground on the bar at gWiViWiW mamdenominations. the Inlet, and reported to Capt. Tyrrell,

A great number of persons went hunt- -

ng today, The weather continues dry
and windy; not good for shooting.

Ei-ohl- Justice Shepherd has returned
GS--0 TL70

I. L. DAW
hero from Boston. He stopped at Wash
tngton to look into the mode of practice
n the United States Supreme Court in

rrd !) K ,v Bern
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Whkat. High. Low. Close

Dec ns 71 'i

May ... 7 m T'.j Tti

Cous. open High. !.. Close

May t'.Js OJ; C'i 01)

Ribs: Open. High. Iaiw. Close

Jan soo iW rwu

.New York. Nov. 27.

Stocks, open. IIL'h. Low. Close

Sugar ... 1'.::; -'

1 'on. T
So Hy ill: i'-i :ilj 34 j

L'. S. 1 1'Js l:i 12 12j

U. S. S 421 4.! 425 42$

Tex. Pac ... 41; 41

a. c.;k. . 211 j

B. K. T Or-- i; r,T; H7J

Va. li

May h!M 7ol

NKW BKIIS 'TTON MAHKKT.

Cotton sold in the local market
from 7 to 7 Ml).

I.ivrrimol
Spots 4 '.) :S2. Sales 10,000 bales.
Futures, Nov-De- I HI. Dec Jan 1.12.

Apr-Ma- 4.10.

I'll III- KKCI'.ll' 1 'S.

Same week

such cases as the bond suit brought by
South Dakota against this State.

Mr. J. J. Willis went to New Hero
Monday.

Miss Lilly Tingle of Wasp U spending
the week at Capt. I). S. Lancaster's.

Mr. . A. Aeklns went on a business
trip to Greenvll e yesterday anil returned
tonight.

Dr. J. . Nobles made a Hying trip to
New Bern today.

Mr. A M. Williams has had his hand-

some residence repainted which has
added much to the appearance of his
place, eto.

Messrs. A. M. Williams and Bon A. M.

Jr., Barrom Forrest, M. C. Smith, Lewis
Ipock and A. McRoy went to Greenville
yesterday to Bell tobacco.

Messrs. Nat M. Lancaster and J. II. ('.
Dixon went to Ayden Monday.

Our Deputy Sheriff Mr. J. A. Purser
has the tax list of No. 1 township, and
is hustling to collect, and snya that
taxes must be paid. Books can be found
at A. M. Williams' store.

The Kev. Mr. lleury Powell is con-

ducting a protracted prayer meeting
here this week. There la only a email
attendance and we think tho people of

Vanceboro need a re'igious awakening.
They have dono away with the sale of

liquor, even the "Rolling Bar Room"
has ceased to do business, and all we

need now Is to take more Interest In re-

ligious affairs.
The ball tonight was a complete suc-

cess. A large crowd was present :uid

all seemed to enjoy It Immensely.

City Beeevert la a Damage Salt.
Hater Cempaay Change. Tke

Croptey Dlgappear-ance- .

Janitor of
Capitol

Dead

Raleigh, November 27 At 10 o'clock
this morning there was a runaway mar-

riage here. Mr. Roscoe Ward of Oreena
boro, a merchant, aged 23, arrived on an
early morning train and met Mies May

McCain, a student In one of the colleges
in tbta city. A license was quickly pro-

cured, the young woman's age being
given a9 18, thosgh she did not appear to
be quite so old. Her parents are dead
and she was fce ward of Mr. M. J.
Adams, at whose house she lived. Re
was opposed to the match with Ward, as
he desired Miss McCain to marry another
man. Mr. Ward and Miss McCain went
by quiet streets to the home of Rev. M r.
Hubbard, pastor of the Baptist Taber-

nacle, where they were married. Tbls
Is the third school girl elopemont here
this year.

Two years ago In a runaway accident
on a street here, a young woman was In-

jured by striking a post of a narrow
trestle on the Southern railway. She
sued the cily and got $3,000 damages.
The city in turn suodthe railway com-

pany for contributary negligence and re-

covers the ;J,000.

The entire docket at the present term
of the Supremo Court is very light; so

Perrin Busbee, a son of Charles M.

who at ooce gave oraert to "man the
Life Boat" which was quickly done by

the willing crew,' ami "the "blue boat''
and "white hats," wero soon speeding
on the way to the "rlsem' ' propelled by

six d "Tar Heels" and as much

canvas as the boat would bear In the
gale.

Night was close" upon them, .and they
had to encounter a strong flood ti le,

with the wind and a driving rain direct-

ly against them, but the Life Savers
knew that "what they did must be done

quickly" a3 the vessel was lying in a very
dangerous breaker and llahle to go to

pieces at any moment, which she did, by

the time the Life Boat was half way to

the wreck. It was then growing dark
with a blinding rain driven by the gale

In their faces so that they had lost all

Busbee, who was last spring appointed
secretary to Senator Simmons, declines
and A. D. Watts of Statesville Is given
the position.

WM H SALT.
In the State library the portraits of

Henry Wyatt, the first soldier killed in

battle in the Civil war, and of Worth
Bagb-y- , the first killed In the war with
Spain, have been hung together.

Rev. C. C. Jones of the Christian Con Large lull sacks,
Only 80c sack.ference, preaching at Harrlsbure, Va ,

was married near here yesterday even
eight of the wreck, but this did not turn
our bravo life savers back to seek shel-

ter for themselves from the storm, but
inspired with the hope, that they might
if possible, ascertain whether there was

anyone alive on the wreck, or perchance Stables Free.
ing to Miss uammle Ellington, daugnter
of one of tho commissioners of this
county, Rev. J. O. Atkinson of Klon

College officiating.

A great many calls are being made on that some one might have caught a piece

the State treasurer to register North
Carolina bonds. One New York firm

Among the visitors we noticed Messrs of the debris of the wreck nnd be drifted
In toward the shore that they might res-

cue them beforo It got too dark to find

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

Henry Buck and (lib!) Mayo of (Irimes- - J. L. IBM,land. has during the past few weeks asked for
$15r,000.Plodding Pete.

The great development of the furni
'Phone 91. 71 Ifroad St. gture Industry in this State continues.

last year.
2S0.0OO

40000
4")000

9000

The Best Prescription for Malaria. The number of furnlturo companies

LhkI week
ill 3,000

This week.
Sat. 4VJU0

Mon." 44000

Tues. 420( 0

Wed. 40000

Thurs.
Frl.

chartered by the State this year treblesChills and Fever Is a bottle of G move's
Tabtei.kbs Ctiilx Tonic. It Is simply

them. And the determination of Capt.
Tyrrell, so readily agreed to by his

crew, to push on and venture as far out
as possible resulted In the saving of the
lives of the whole crew of four men.

It would have been a matter of Impos-

sibility for any boat to have reached the
wreck again st such a strong wind and
high sea, but it so happened that when
tho vessel went to pieces tho crew bad

ron and quinine in a tasteless form No
that of cotton factories. High Point
continues to be tho centre of the Indus-

try, having now more than 30 factocure no pay. Price 50c. :noco
oBOOO .r .ar .gr re .nr .gr .gr .r .gr .a- -

ries
Co!. Jo'an S. Cunningham, of PersonBryan For Governor.

Washington, Nov. 20. Senator J. H.
'JSfi.OOOcounty, thj widely knowu tobacco lashed themselves to the skylight on top

Millard, a Republican of Nebraska, said Angrower, Is here. Ho says the growers in

his soction are in tine spirits and pros- -tonight that he believes Hon. Will am

Jennings Bryan will receive tlie offer of poring. Prices aro high. Leaf which
last season sold for say $3 this season
readily brings $6, and so on .

the Democratic nomination for Gover
nor of Nebraska next year and that he
will accept. Tomorrow all the public school

in the Slat?) are expected to contrib

light as to make il a subject of re-

mark.
Sheriff Held of Pasquotank brought

two convicts to the penitentiary. Speak-

ing of the disappearance of Nellie Crop-Be-

which appears to be creating quite a

sensation, he says opinion is divided as
to whether she went away voluntarily
or wr9 taken away in a buggy or boat by

persons employed by James Wilcox.
The sheriff says he docs not believe the
latter surmise to bo correct, as Wilcox
has not the means to got such work
done. If the girl went away voluntarily
he thinks she drowned herself.

F. M. Stranghan, for over HO years the
janitor of the Capitol here, died this
morning, aged 72. lie was paralyzed
ten days ago. lie served during tho
civil war Ja the 5lh North Carolina regi-

ment. He was known by every man in

the State in public life.
Messrs. I'hcrson & Wcatherspoon, a

large firm of general merchants of San-for-

who recently went Into bankrupt-
cy have made a composition with their
creditors at 5o cents on the dollar.
There are many creditors and this ar-

rangement Is satisfactory to the majority
of them.

By tho change In the charter of the
ltak'lgb Water Company, which now be

comcB the Wake Water Company, the
stockholders are relieved of liability.
Up to a recent period tho plant did not
pay and several assessments were made.

At one time more than half the stock
was held by persons In Dayton, Ohio,
but now Haleigh people hold all.

Ho thinks Mr. Bryan would be dc
ute a cent to the fund for the statue of
81r Walter Raleigh. Tho public schools

Modern Surgery Surpassed

"While fullering from a bad ease of

piles 1 consulted a physician who ad-

vised ine to try a box of DeWitl's Witch
Hazel Salve," says (i. F. Carter, Atlanta
(la. "I procured a box and waj entirely

cured. DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve Is a

splendid cure for piles, giving relief in

stantly, and I heartily recommend It to
all sufferers. "' Surgery is unnecessary

to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve will cure any case. "Cuts, bums,
bruises and all other wounds are also

quickly cured by it. Beware of coun-

terfeits. F. S. Duffy.

feated, however, saying: "The attempt
to revive the old-lin- e Democratic party
in the State has failed and the Demo-

cratic organization will be the Bryan
organization. Uryan will depend upon
his lii-- personal popularity to land him

of the house, and upon this they were
drifted In toward the shore, so that the
Life Boat reached them just In time to
take them Into the Life Boat before the
darkness had ontircly hidden them from
sight, and before the ebb tide, which
would soon have been running out to
sea could take Uiem bark into the high
breakers and out of the reach of all hu-

man help.
While wc see tho hand of Providence

in this, yet had it not been for the timely
assistance of Capt. Tyrrell, and the wil-

ling hands that piled the oars, four men

would, undoubtedly, have found a watery
grave before midnight. The
vessel ws tho 2 masted schooner Lead-

ing Breeze, of Keywest Fla. from New

York for Keywest, in ballast of 200 tons
of "concrete stone" and a lot of wreck-

ing gear. Capt. B. W. Johnson, the
nfaster, wa8 sole owner. All a total loss

and no Insurance. The crew w as taken
to the L. S. Sta. and well cared for.

A. J. Simi-son- ,

which did not in October observe
"North Carolina Day" will observe It to-

morrow.
Senator Simmons left today for Wash-

ington, I). C.

The debate to be held
here Is postponed until Friday of next
week.

In the Governor's chair, but I believe be

could not win."

Invitation
Is Extended by

Hackburn
to all housekeepers to visit his store this week and be bene-

fited by his

Thanksgiving Offering
In Table Linens and Towels,

Our Grocery Department is filled with everything that ia

nice to eat. They are all Fresh, New Goods and we guaran-
tee everything to bo flrat-clas-s and prioes as low as any house
in the city.

For Shamrock III.

London, Nov. 28. Sir Thomas Lip
ton's announcement last evening at the
banquet given in his honor at the Motel

Cecil Unit he x i n tiling to nmke another
atlemi'l to lift the America' cup, should

'In

'n
'N
n
'N

IV

no one else do 90, may be takeu as tanta-

mount to a definite cballengo, and It Is

safe to say that his Shamrock III will be W. l't. Hoyal Bhoal, Lt. Sta.Kpr. N.

N. C.seen In American waters.

The Children's Friend.

You'll have a cold this winter. Maybo
you have one now. Your children will
suffer too. For coughs, croup, bron-

chitis, grip and other winter complaints
One Minute Cough Cure never falls.
Acts promptly. It Is very pleasant to
the taste and perfectly harmless, C. B.

George, Winchester, Ky., writes "Our
little girl was attacked with croup late
one night and was eo hoarse she could
hardly speak. We gave her a few doses
of One Minute Cough Cure. It relieved
her Immediately and she went to sleep.
When she awoke neit morning she had

However, with the view of securing all
A gcnllman who has returned here

from Charleston says there Is more
painting of houses In progress there

BILL OF THE PLAY.

Benjamin Howard has been released
as leading man for Viola Allen.

Arthur Wing Pinero, who has receiv-

ed high praise for "Iris," hns gone to
Italy for the winter.

Sydney (irundy Is the only one of the
prominent English dramatists who has
not n new piny on the London stage.

Now that "Quality Street" hns been
acted In New York city It seems snfo
to say tbnt Maude Adams has another
successful medium.

Itose Coghlan Is preparing to revive
"A Woman of No' I niportance." She
made the original production of that
ilramn In New York about seven years
ago.

The list of characters In I'.Jornson's
"Beyond Human l'ow it" Includcsseven
pastors and one bishop. Mrs. Patrick
Campbell 1: d it In Kn-lls- at some
special na t Im i's In London.

legitimate advantage.SIr Thomas will not
officially communicate his decision tothan In the past forty years or more;

that he never saw anything like It, and the New York Yacht Club until the eve WE WILL WOT OPEN
THURSDAY,

1'

isthat It Is due to the Inspiring effect of the of the expiration of the time In which
challenge can be received. :f.liiexposition

nindrnnees ( Smn
Many u man with ,''" '

nud flue physique who .'

with good proKpcetH has f; "'
great success liecaiiHo ( f H'..

crnslOH, pecullni-ltlc- of i i

ner, things not In Ibcmscivis
wrong, but which render hhn

vC'''C''C''f?5f'''isr'''cTO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
no signs of hoarseness or croup. K. S.St, Louis' big Fair,
Duffy. Kgree

St. Louis, Nov. 20. The committee
. ho llHVable or unacceptable to tbos

on ceremonies of the Louisiana Par JONES,chase Exposition Company has decided Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.
that the breaking of ground for the
World's Fair December 80 shall be cele

J. A.
Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

brated with a great procession.

One pill a dote. Box, 50 pills, 10 cts.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, o

Complaints, Stomach and Bowel

dealings with him.
If It were possible for us to write of

all tho little things which have rut
down the nvernge of our micrcss and
to calculntn JuHt how much curb Iuih

contributed to tho whole. It would lv
most helpful.

For example, ono young nmn'H ad
vanccment hnn tecn cut down 23 per
cent by bnd temper, a eurly, disagree-
able dlHnosltlon: nuothpr's by cnrcloea- -

The power plant to be Installed at the tablesExposition, it is said, will be one of the

Effectually yet gently when costive or

billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, nse
Syrup of Pigs, mado by tho California
Tig Byrnp Co.

Many Lives Lost.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 87.-O- ne of the
most disastrous wrecks In the history of

the Wabash railroad, or In that of any
other Michigan railroad, occurred at Se-

neca, Michigan, a small way station
about 70 miles southwest of Detroit, be-

tween 7 end 7.80 o'clock tonight.

Disorders. Dr. Bull's Pills never gripe.
largest In the world. It will have a cap
aclty of about 15,000 kllowats, or about
81,000 hone power.

Wo Sees the President.

WianiHQTO, Njt.87. Mr Wa Ting

JEWELRY JOTTINGS.

The Preiu h i:il.ct brooch Is charm-
ing in olivines anil diamonds.

Necklaces of many colored stones
come strongly iu the fore this fall.

A tiny string of pearls or white
enamel beads Is the proper necklace for
a baby.

Cluster lings of a central turquoise,
sapphire, ruby or the like, surrounded
with small diamonds, ore (julte lu fa-

vor.

Hands or thanks pn ved with brllllnnts
are grently In f.nor In finest rings. A

large mern'd upKire cut nt the bnsc,

but rounding Into n wry high top, has
the appeuruuru of Ix lng held by dia-

mond pnlnin. while nil other parts of
the ring vls'blc on the hand arc paved
with lirlWIuutn. - Jewelers' Circular
Wevkly

fang, the Chinese Minister, called apon
President Roosevelt today. Il was the
Oral lime he had teen, the President slaoe Tralo No. 18, an emigrant train, with

Illrl In Dalntr Carpels.
Per liiuru vli'K who pride them-

selves upon (lie Kotlen floor coverings
The ImiKglxts' Clrculnr gives tho fol-

low ing rcliK- - for removing spots of
dirt frmii ciiim'1h:

Mnkc n huiIh with a good white eoep
and hot writer nnd add fuller's earth
to tills until the consistency of thin
crcnni. Have plenty of clean drying
cloths, n Binnll acrutrbtng brush, e largo
sponge and n pall of fresh water. Put
some of the cleaning mixture In a bowl
end dip tho brush In It Broth a email
piece of J he carpet With tbiai then
wash with the sponge and cold wator.

DCM In drcsH, nn unkempt or slovenly
appearance, nnd yet another's by a

sharp tongue or nn unkind habit of
criticising.

Mnny n brilliant nnd capable Htcnog

rnpber hns failed to advance lecauH
she bnd dlsngrecnblq habits that annoy-

ed her employer, who, while ho recog
nlxod her nlilllty. preferred a less nble
Btcnnirmpher who bnd amlnble nnd
agnvnble (juiilllles. The hick of amla
blllty hns stood In the way of advance-
ment of pinny an employee who won
dered w hy be did not get along .Sue

rem

two eoglees, westbonod, collided under
a full head of steam with train No. 4,

eaalboond, aboal one mile from Seneca.
The retail was that five or six coaches
on the emigrant train were crashed.

It It not known how many people
there were on the emigrant train, but

Drv at much at Doaalble with thethe death list will be anywhere from 00

to 150.

he look the oath al Buffalo. In the
course of the Interview, whloh look place
in the Cabinet room, the of

the Chinese Exclusion act waa dltontaed.
Wken the Chinese Minister energed
Iron (he While Hoaae he declined to

My whether hit Government wu pro-testi-

egelett the of lhe
exclusion lew. "All we went," said he,

'UaJotUoe end feirneet."

. Tc Entertiii Hml Officer.
OuiLitroa, S, Itor. 17 The

Horth Atlaal. eqeadron aader com-mea- d

of Admiral Blgtneom, will fetch
Chtrleeloa atil week U Uke pert la

the opening ceremonies of the etpOel- -

tpongo end finally rub with dry clothe.
Continue tbla till you are sure thet all
tht carpet la clean j then let It dry.Durham's New Water Siitcm. Largest and Finest Stock of

DoanaK, Mot. 17. Weier wai lamed
Beat the Snez Mall. and ZLNrarZLtESInto the new system of the Dcrhem

Chicaoo, Nov, 17. Foer hundred endWater Compeay this morning at 10.15

To Forftt.
Feeble natures live In their sorrows

Instead of converting them Into npo
tbegins of experience. They arc satu-

rated with them, and they consume
tbcmselvci by tinging back each day
Into the misfortunes of tht past. To
forget la the great secret of strong end
creatlTt eileteoce, to forget after the
manner of nature, which knows no
paet and beglna egnln every hour the
Bytterfee of her Indefatigable

THE LATE PAN-A-

The Pan American exposition II leet
than n memory In fact. It It minus
$a,)00.(KK).-Ui'tr- olt News.

One of the greatest rxhlbltt at the
pi position It not lelng

exploited by the managers, and that It
(he deficit. -- Toledo lllade.

Tht Ruffalo eipoeltlon promoters
btvt nothing left tbem except to put
e pleasant face on the matter and de-

clare they had eeveral million dollar'
worth of fun. Waablngton Star.

ever offered for sale la New Bern. A Oar Load of each just recdred.
Also a complete line of Boggle, Wagons, Harness, Robes. WdJiml

o'clock. It required two hour to 111

'-- e

eighteen eecke of Australian aaatl are
being roahed acroee the coalleeat to
reach New Tork In lime for the steamer
teevlee Bttarday for Qaeenetowa.

the new iwenly-lne- h plpee end 400,000

gallons of water were Ukea from the Cart Whecta, Ac. ' ' ,7
reeertotr la to doing. Tonight at

tloa. If the eqeadron oontee In on Mon I. Ae JONE3,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old SUni M "' The naeil kfl Baa fraeciooo Monday,

eadUddeal Coaacfl Btnfft, Iowa, atde Horning the eeJlort will be eettgaed
'dock the aew males tad the old eaee
ere aoaaeoted, throwing both Into One

tytteea. Thle vest volume of water hattbetr proper place In the exposition pa-

rade. On Taeeday the offloere will be
taken to loe eipoelllon ned made to feel

MS p. ax tomorrow. It will be Irani
ferred to the feet mall of lhe ChloafO,
BorUotoa aad Qalaey Railroad. '

beee ternd ee wltnoat any terloat no.
eldeet to the pleat. FOR SALE !

On trm rtwwl If ttlL a NT .4ii.
Ftneel kxavtloa la the ecranty lot

eetlreljr el heme la the beeaUfol "Ivory
'City.

r j amaasma m m

CASTOR I A
Tor Infante tad ChiMm.

tl--
4

fEW
Oytter or rtebecrep rectory. acres of

RIVAL" FACTORYsLOADED.SHOTGUN SHELL8 and; inbetentlai bulWlng. log feel long

It eaee lhe null ebell be late la reeeb--

Ing ennaoU Btafft a special trala will be

la reedlaeee for a race ecfoee Iowa aad
llllorrli to catch the Lake Shot ell,
which la to leer Chicago for Hew Tork

ell .Vlrk Frldsr asofnlerr, -
Tlilt b) the teeoed latUlleeent f Alt-Iralla- a

aitJt diverted froee, the test
eenal route to lie' Treat-Aaer1o- path- -

I feet wide. . Dees' water elnee to

Keiuble Ml Gentle. '
"ApU'MpllV J the hi, Bat

there are pi lit and plUa. To veat a
ptU which to eefula.tbotoein end fee
lit. MettatgHpe. DeFlu't Little larly
tUern IB the ML Perel; eegeitll Do
aotforoeVet eeiet thebov't to eU
Strengthen end Invigorate. toaU aad
ttiytoteke. F, B. Duff.

Udtnf. Near tnwna aad ratlmad.

lb .l.mUMIitf e m. to la uMata I
PvImM' mM pt f iw.tt. rtM) .1.4
taff M 4vwrU4 l .1M ir .

eW, wtthni4rb.r j. In tun i rt,

aa4 to t t. .

IficToa j. a c 3.

veat 'tmt. j ,1 i. m , r . 3

mall, 4 room dwelling hoeee, Tine

jotittheot eQ other hUcaJpowderTehelleTbecaoee they are mad
(tetter bd4 loaded by exact machinery vita tt atandartl brand! of

k jpoTjer,bot and waddlngTry them and yw wlU be convlocwd.

KuLT7laBPUTABlB'Y'DBALBK$7?KBBPt?.THBH

; Iti Iki Yes Kan AliijJ E::-- M

aHea ipei, with variety ef rmR. price
l,00& Add rata, BOX lot,

Seaport, K. (XDer the


